Best Practice-II
Title: “Student Welfare”
Objective: ‘Education process’ is one of the most important means of empowering women
with the knowledge, skills and self-confidence necessary to participate fully in the
development . The college believes that each student has the potential to excel in many different
ways. Every aspect of students is taken care of including physical well- being or intellectual
personality or academic performance.
Context: The following are issues that motivated college for using this best practice.
I.
II.
III.

Inculcate value system and discipline in students.
Ensuring overall development of students.
This system aims to address habits of the students towards learning practice and
following daily problems.

The practice: The college imparts formal education true interaction activities outside the
classroom. We provide experience to the students to discover innate capabilities , set lifelong
goal to work towards their fulfillment . The college provides many program to monitor various
aspect involved in a students growth and development.
I.

II.

III.

IV.

Financial aid:
a. College provide financial aid to needy students.
b. Free books , scholarship and fee concession to economic weaker students.
Safety concern:
a. A security guard is deputed at the main gate of the college.
b. CCTV cameras have been installed on the campus.
c. Safe transport facility is available for the students.
d. Special attention is paid by the women cell of the college to tackle problems of
the girls students.
e. Self- defense tips are shared with girls in order to make them feel safe and help
others.
Counseling :
a. Our college has a counseling cell with in its premises.
b. In the time of Covid lockdown the mental well-being of the students was taken
care of by engaging them in different kinds of extension activities, telephonic
counseling sessions and encouraging the adoption of healthy habits.
Health and hygiene:
a. Survey on menstrual hygiene
b. Drug abuse awareness.
c. Campaign

V.

d. Lecture on balanced nutritious diet.
e. AIDS awareness campaign.
Evidence of success:
a. Our students volunteers are highly active to organize various activities to the
aware the community of several social and economic issues.
b. They gain skills in enhancing community participation and understand the
community in which they work.
c. They learn the spirit of national integration and social harmony and develop a
sense of social and civic responsibility, constraints and limitations.

